
Food Waste – Fertilizer - Farming



Company Introduction

“At ReGaia, we're on a mission to 

transform the fertilizer market. We're all 

about producing organic and recycled

fertilizer using the "Bokashi" method. 

Our aim is to improve sustainability and 

productivity in the agriculture market. 

Together, we envision a greener, more 

harmonious future for agriculture and 

our planet”
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FertilizerFarming

Collect food waste 
from high-quality 

restaurants

Produce organic 
fertilizer to sell 
and utilize on 
our own farm

Farm own vegetables to sell 
to our food waste suppliers 

and customers

Food Waste

Our Closed Loop



Customer Benefits
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Fertilizer

Food Waste

Food waste picked up by a sustainable 
fertilizer start-up to contribute to a 
more environmentally friendly waste 
management approach

Cleaning of food waste containers for 
immediate reuse and improved 
hygiene

Flexible daily food waste collection as 
well as an urgent immediate collection 
if needed

Food Waste Customer

“Your restaurant is part of a 
sustainable closed-loop cycle"

Chose from a variety of available 
products such as granulate, liquid 
fertilizer, biostimulant, or our Black 
Angel biostimulant with fertilizer 
values

All products are 90% – 100% recycled 
and fully organic

Possibility to order specific product 
customizations tailored to your needs

Fertilizer Customer

“Enhance your product yield, quality 
and perception by using recycled 

organic products”

Farming

Vegetables are grown in a revitalized 
greenhouse where the soil has been 
enhanced with horse manure, organic 
mushroom waste and our fertilizers

Growth is complemented by organic 
fertilizer without any chemicals or 
pesticides

Pre-season ordering is possible, to 
ensure the desired amount of 
vegetables is delivered at the right time

Farming Customer

“Enjoy or cook with high-quality 
vegetables grown in CPH that are 
part of a zero-waste closed-loop”



Promoting Sustainability
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Farming

Food Waste

Our Closed Loop

Our farming 
operation 

contributes to a 
more local and 

eco-friendly food 
production

No chemicals 
or pesticides 

are used 

Fertilizer

Zero waste 
approach 

ensures all end-
products of the 
production are 

utilized

Promote usage 
of organic 
fertilizers 

compared to 
synthetic ones

ReGaia 
fertilizers help 
to reduce the 

usage and 
existing traces 
of pesticide

Our fertilizers are 
produced using 
nearly 90% - 

100% of 
recycled raw 

materials

Food waste 
collection further 

promotes a 
sustainable waste 

management 
approach

Short and 
daily 

collection 
routes reduce 

CO2 
emissions

Due to the 
robustness of the 

fermentation 
process, all sorts 
of organic wastes 
can be recycled


